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Early Steamboat Inventors, James
Rumsey and John Fitch -- Descriptions

of Their Steamers.

William Astob's charity evi-

dently began at home and stayed
there. Oat of an estate of from
930 000,000 to 950.000,000 he be-

queaths for charitable purposes on-

ly $145,000. Many a man is more
oharitable than that when he gives
away a nickel.

'WWESS LOCALS.

at tbe Ormsnd Hmse, formerly
STOP Plaoe, while at Bayboro.
U'd fare and reasonable charges.

8t J H Obm and, Proprietor.
A Kid Glove. Reward forLOST of same. 0. 0. Obeen. -

FOSTER KID GLOVESGENUINE' Reduoed from $1 00 to
75 oents tor thiWeek Only.

id 151 w O. Mabks & Son

HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
Stoat, for erle by Jas Redmond.

. JONESr
i!: " :iu i'rescription 'De-- ;
.;':!!';nt uf Velliam's Pharmacf.

Athcville. If. C,
;:.:.o OPES ED A a

Pr: sorption Drug Store
:;c:u Custom House.
:H'Uil! " '

is'teu to tho selection of
1" .'-jl use only.

': v: r 'hi' publio issolicit- -
c'! ml5 dwtfOR SALE Col. b' box or wardF robe lounne is a perfect lounge by

dey and perfeot bed by night, and yon
can nut away as muoh olothing or other
articles as in the average wardrobe.
You can get three artioles for the prioe

.of one. No extra charge for paoking or
nipping
lire. Dr. Talmage. wife of the cele-

brated preaoher, says these lounges are
very, very nice.

Prioe in Creton. $10, (12,
Raime $13. $14,
Raw 8ilk, $20, 25,
Silk Brooatelle, $25. S80.
Terms 10 per cent, discount caBh with

order or half with order balance 60

days. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle A. venues.

Brooklyn, N. "X.

AAA CIGARS at very low
I 0UUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

CALVIN BCH&FFER'S WILDI s CHERRY ROCK AND RYE. put
np expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in tbe sick room.

For sale by Jab Rrdmohp.

7IVE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
for children, 10, 12i and 15 cents per

pair. BIG IKE.
Janos Mineral Water,HONYADINatural aperient.

' ' For sale by Jas. Redmond.

PURE CORN WHISKEY for sale by
- Jab Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
sale by Jas. Redmond.

MI8U, SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
WINES far sale

by Jab. Redmond.
MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for sale bv

jn86 Jas. Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tobacco.SMOKE oot6tf

The greatest and sublimest pow-

er is often simple patieuce. Hor-
ace Bashnell.

On account of extremely heavj
rains the situation at St. Lonis is
becoming alarming.

When we cannot do what we
would in religion we must do as we
can, and Ood will accept us. Hen-

ry?

The soul of conversation is sym-
pathy. People should not talk to
please therfselvea but those that
hear them.

1 ,

Ucdersicced. ac sssiene?. will ce'l v.
public salo for cssb at the mill
Jozies Hay, near Goose Creel; 1 .1

- ;

l'amlico county. North Oiroliriii
Monday June 13ih, A. I), M', j
o". lock, p. m . the Steam Mill, Dry
IChnnnd Timber pro!rty conveyed to
the underpinned by Voucg, Colburn f:

i tiutt for thf bcmlh cf I'm :r
ortditirs. Thrfo Holer 1 frolics
diameter by ?fl feet long Ki t.iD' IS by
21, i'rs'coi.t feed, Wilkin batiii
aiiil tv,d carriage. (Hog idor. Modern
will, buii: in l'.-- :. Cav-cii-.- abcut
30, OH f'vt per I : jr dry
kilr.i'. StanJiDfr tirr.bor r.l)ui'.da--t- usjir
the riM.

IJE'J V. 1
.

,.. k :: i

Snow-Ill.- '!'' ir,!. '

JUST RECEIVED:
A EI'.! LINK lu;

am Oiiish Hats,

STANDARD

Truck Barrels
We are now prepared to M.pply ll.incl.-o- f

our nianuliictuip, in any quantity,
delivered on cars or steamer at JN 'V
lierno.

For further information apply to our
Sales Ascnt, K H. ,V .1. A. M MAI H VS
CO.

JO.NLS A: CO.

We. tbe midersiirnod, uscil une t!io;i
smid Truck liarreis. mani-lm-ftr- ! ' v
Mi'Kms. .loin1- - i Co , 1 r yiar. t!n-

uav.- - us jieiffCl sali-t,- i. i mi.
use tlic sainii liarrrN a;aiii 'liisyi ar, ;u
alo som.' of tbrir I'.dent V::" l'..i:

II A' ' ri"i:N V 'i : i t.
May l:i. W'. dwtf

PAPE & DEYO,
Conimissiou Mcrcliants,

&V.i Wusbiutou btrei't,

Ni'.W V'dlK.
Solicit jwir '..u,!ness, Tr. h,,;, .

ipiick lot m ::s, and the

HIGHEST MARKET PEICE GUJRiNIEED

Stencils or I'o-la- Card in bo oliiauicd
at JNO. 1)1 NN'S.

Ki:h:!:i-:xo:- Nation-Ilcine- iia.
Nr. C.

A Few Thousand-dollars- '

Worth Jrr;
aged Goods to bo sold

at a Sacrifice.
Corns early en-- i

bargairc.

J. F. T1YUWS.
5Cs Garrl&gs liesffe,

ON MIDDLi: M i;::;;--

lYom 11. K. l'!t.ri-t- 'r 1'cj ar-k-

Dock and int.-nn- lu o p i ., V.
eacb way. Will par i every ilvc minuter
one goin; eacb way.

To points tbo ro'tt- - t any part
city, 5c, extra.

Tickets for talc at Six tickets
for 2 jc.

Passengers will plcaso provid rlia i;;.1
aud deposit faro in 'h ca U b '.For special accon-.n- 'da! ion pppiy ta

W. F. HILL,
In Crick Row noar .Market Dm.!;,

ni l dim

p. La lo-TOeri-
E,

CRAVEN STREET,
3 Doors from Board of Trade

NEW BERNE, K. C,
Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TllUCK
for tbe following Finns;

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW YORK.

" Keck, Timmons & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Bros.,
BROOKLYN.

" Darand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

" C. Woltera & Co.,
NEWAHK, N. J.

Latest quotations received daily from
each of tbe above markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards can bo had
upon application at my office.

mar24 dwlim

SARAH OXLEY
Has opened her

Ice Gresm Parlor
At her Old Stand, Broad street, bear
Middle, where she will be pleased to see
her old friends and patrons.

Choice Cream -

Famished families day and and night, at
Reasonable Prioes. - . mi lm

Formed by Consolidating the Clyde and
Old Dominion.

' The Norfolk, New Berne and Wash
ington Direct Line."

The consolidation of the Clyde and
Old Dominion Steamship Company for
oarrying on their business between Nor
folk and Washington and Norfolk and
New Berne, in order to make more
convenient and economical nse of the
vessels now employed in the North
Carolina servioe, is now in effect.

The line formed by tbe merging of
the two into one will be known as ''The
Norfolk, New Berne and Washington
Direct Line,'' and Ospt S. H. Gray will
be tbe agent at this plaoe.

The steamer Newberne.which arrived
here yesterday morning and cleared in
the afternoon, was the first boat to
arrive under the new arrangement.
The steamer Enola, which has juat been
put on (having made only one trip pre-

viously and that just preceding the con-

solidation) will arrive this morning and
dear this afternoon at two o'olook.

The steamer Defiance will be rebuilt
and remodelled immediately, and sup-

plied with new machinery. She will
be ohanged into a paeBenger boat, and
then oome back ready for rendering
increased service.

For the present there will be four
trips psr week Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Fridays and Saturdays are the days.

The wharf and warehouse, heretofore
used by the Clyde line, will now be
used entirely for the unloading of the
steamers, and the storage and delivery
of the goods; the O. D. S. S. wharf and
warehouse will be devoted entirely to
receiving and storing out-goi- freight
and to loading tbe boats.

The agent of the line at this place
will be Capt. S. H. Gray.

Mexican War Decoration Day.
A number of soldiers and officers of

the Mexican war are buried at Norfolk,
and Friday, June 8i, will be observed
there as Decoration Day.

Mr. Jas. F. Milligan, of Norfolk, one
of the few surviving veterans of that
war, is President of the Norfolk and
Portsmouth Mexican Veterans. While
in the city yesterday he favored us
with a oall, and he proposed that if
there were any of the old survivors of
that war left in New Berne or if not
that their children or children's chil
dren should share in doing honor to the
departed heroes by sending all the
flowers they are disposed to contribute
to be used on that day. They can be
addressed to him.

No plaoe oculd have had prettier
floral decorations than our Confederate
mound on the 10th of May. It was not
the quantity but tbe exoellenoe of the
flowers and the beauty of the designs.
We are sure our ladies could prepare
soms tribute well worth sending, and
for New Berne respond to Mr. Milli-

gan 's suggestion would be a graceful
act.

River and Harbor Appropriations.
The Senate has inoreased the appro-

priations for rivers and harbors, as the
bill came from tho House of Represen-
tatives for the Cape Fear river by
tl00,00O-a- nd the bill as it now stands
makes item for North Carolina rivers
as follows:

Beaufort harbor, 810,000; inland
waterway between Beaufort harbor and
New river, 110.000.

Elvers Lock wood's Folly, $8,003;
Northeast (Cape Fear), $5,000; Ocra--

ooke inlet, $15,000; Patquotank, $3,000;
Cape Fear above Wilmington, $15,000;
below Wilmington, Cape Fear, $200,000;
Coatentnea creek, $7,000; Neuae river,
$15,000; New river, $5,000; Pamlioo and
Tar rivers, $10,000; Roanoke river, $50,-00-

Trent river, $5,000; Yadkin river,
$5,000; Lumber river, $5,000; Fishing
oreek, $5,000, and with $10,000 former-
ly made, or $15,000 in all; Blaok river,
$10,000.

Died,
Sunday May 15th, at Polloksville,

Mrs. Hurst. Mrs. Hurst and her
husband moved from South Carolina
about a year ago, since whioh time Mr.
Hurst has been engaged in the timber
business. The remains were taken to
South Carolina for interment.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Poetoffice at New
Berne N. O., May Hth, 1893.

B Alfred Baker. May Bangers. Geo.
Brown (2). Jane E. Brown, Miss Han
nah Brown, Mrs. Louisa Brown, David
Brown.

O Abram Oarron, Miss Alios Cox
care A. W. White.

D John Dove.
G--Seth Gaskln, B O Gaadin, Miss

Clara Green, James Hibgo (2).
J W 8 Johnson.
L John Lewis, Hemy L Lewis, J W

Lupton ears) Roberts Bros.
M Wm K Moore, J J Marshall Be Co.
PHarrelt Parker,

- B Harriet Blohardson, Samuel Bead.
8 Mary Shaw, John E Smith Bohr.

Edna A Nouyna, Manly Simmons, Mrs.
Laura Spencer.

T Samuel Taylor.
W-M- ary White, Geo White, Mrs.

Maria White, Mrs. James Willie. Miss
Angelina Williams, Annie Williams,
Mrs. Dora Williams, .'a

Y Mathew York. '

'Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised.and give date of list.

The regulations now require, that one
cent shell be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised. i

::.,.J-- :lXmL B. OUBU, P.M.
Masonic KotteW'vM':,;

There will be a Speoial Communica-
tion ot St. John's Lodge No. a of A. F,
and A. M., tonight, Wednesday May
18tb, A. D, 1892, at 8 O'olook. Work In
E, A. Degree.' v :' .

. By order W, M., E. G, Hill.
J. S. Babnmht, Beo. ,

(CONTINUED.)

JAMES BTJMSEY.

Ibe above name will ever appear
among those of the early experimenters
in steam navigation. On the 26th of
August 1791, the United States granted
a patent to Rumsey for improvements
id propelling ooats by steam.

The boat he built was of ordinary
construction, but having a pipe or con-
duct running along the top of the keel
and opening into the water at the bot-
tom and near the bow of the boat, tbe
other end of said pipe opening to the
water at the stern, tbe forward end of
this pipe was provided with a valve
which opened inward, the rear end had
a valve that opened outward. A pump
worked by a steam engine was con-
nected to the pipe; the water would
enter at the forward end of the pipe
and rise into the pump-chamb- at each
upward movement of the piston, while
the down stroke of pi ton would close
the valve at forward end of pipe and
drive the water out at the stem. The
water forced out at the stern of the boat
impinged against the body of water in
which the boat floated and caused her
to advance, thus constituting a jet pro-
peller, which today is being experi-
mented with.

James Rumsey wss born vs. Cecil
county, Maryland, about tbe year 1743.
He removed to Berkley county, Vir
ginia, where he resided at the time he
turned his attention to steam naviga-
tion. In March 1786 he propelled a
email boat, made according to his in-

vention, on the Potomao river, and in
December 1787 the experiment on a
larger scale was repeated.

In 1788 he went to London, England,
where a boat with the necessary ma
chinery was constructed for him, and
about this time patents were procured
for the invention in Great Britain,
France and Holland. A successful trip
with a boat made in London was con-
ducted on the Thames in the early part
of Deoember 1792.

While preperations for further ex-
periments oonneoted with the invention
were being made, the inventor, James
Rumsey, died; the date of his death
being Deoember 23d, 1792. Mr. Rumsey
had struggled sgainst great opposition
and adverse circumstances in order to
reach the summit of his faith, and
make the world better and happier, but
like many of the pioneer inventors he
fell just when he thought he was in
eight of the reward of Mb toils.

JOHN FITCH.

The flrBt patents granted by the
United States for the propulsion of
boats by Bteam, were granted to John
Fitch and to James Rumsey; each
patent bearing date August 26Lh, 1791.

The boat built by Mr. Fitch was pro-
pelled by twelve oars or paddles, six on
either side of the boat, placed in nearly
a yertioal position, and attached to
side-rod- s similar to, and having the
same movement as the side-rod- s whioh
oonneot the driving wheels of a locomo-
tive engine.

The paddles were arranged in groups
of three; three on either side forward
of the oenter and three on either side in
the rear of the center of the boat. As
the six forward paddles were dipped
into the water and moved rearward,
the other six paddles were lifted out of
the water and moved forward ready
for the next stroke. Such propellers
are known as "grasshopper" propellers.
but tbe better term is "vibrating pro
peller."

John Fitch was born at Windsor,
Conn., in the year 1743. At an early
age he was apprenticed to a oiook
maker. The year 1769 found him oarrv
iog on the business of silver smith at
Trenton, N. J.

In 1780 he went to Kentucky as a
surveyor, was taken prisoner by the
Indians on tbe zga day of liarob 1792,
and was held by them until the follow
ing December, tie now turned his at
tention to steam navigation and in 1787
he built the boat above mentioned, and
for which he obtained a patent.

Mr. Fitch's whole life was a series of
misfortunes. In 1798 his cup of Borrow
overflowed and he terminated bis life
by suicide at Bardstown, Ey,, aged 55
years.

The hiBtory of steam navigation can-
not be wriiten without the name of
John Fitch appearing prominently in
the front. J. D. W.

(To be Continued )

The Sworn Tormentors of the Inqui-

sition.
What oared they for the groans of

the victim as he lay stretched upon the
rack? Yet people whose hearts are
neitner as bard as the nether mill stone,
nor whose fortitude is exoessive, often
have no pity on themselves voluntari-
ly incur life-lon- g torture by neglect.
Rheumatism, the most agonizing and
obstinate of oomplaints is, perhaps,
more frequently neglected in its y

than any other, the preliminary
twinges being set down to the oredit of
"a oold in the bones" which will pass
away of itself . Singular fatuity fatal
delusion I Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
ia a potent safeguard against the ter-
rible inroads of this insidious and dan-
gerous malady dangerous because of
its proneness to attack the heart, the
eat of life. Neuralgia is also effectu-

ally oonnteraoted and relieved by the
Bitters. Malaria, kidney complaints.

raebllity, indigestion, billionsness, la
grippe, loss of appetite and the inabili-
ty to sleep are among the oomplaints
sradioable with this genial corrective.

DUFFY'S CBOUF SYRTJP AND
C0TJ6H MIXTURE.

Certificates as to Its Sure and Bapid
nenenisa

Brooklyn, April 12th, 1892.
Mb. B. N. Duffy,

Dear sir: This Is to certify that I
have need your Cough Mixture with
very beneficial results and would glad-
ly recommend It to any one in need of
a good cough cure. JYours Bespy,

.... HaRBY. GhTFFITBS. '

463 Lexington Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
formerly of Portsmouth Va. ;

Brooklyn, April 8, 1893.
B. N. Dufit, New Berne, N. C.

Dear Sirs It affords me muoh
pleasure to add my testimony to that of
so many others as to the value ot your
Cronp Syrup. I have need -- it with
almost instantaneous suooess. --

Yours truly, 4 v H. Hkxeb,

Children CryTof;PitcheCtor!i

A mother left ter children to
amuse themselves while she went
upstairs. One was heard at the
foot of the stairs, calling in a timid
voice, "Mamma, are you there?"
"Yes, darling." "All right," and
they went on with their play. By
and bye the some question was re-

peated with the same answer
and the same result.
Is not this allegory of the
child-lik- e soul and its Saviouif
Christian Standard.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ormand House, Bayboro
B. S Campbell Photos copied, eto.
H&ckbarn & Willelt Economy, eta

Showers today.
Legal proceedings have been insti-

tuted in the first ward disputed elec-

tion oase end papers served upon Mr.
Ellis, the incumbent. The title to the
seat will he tried at the approaching
term of Superior court.

Mr. J. H. Ormand, of Bayboro was
in the city Monday and Tuesday baying
furniture etc., for fitting np boarding
house at Bayboro He is located in the
pleasant plaoe whioh was run for a long
time by Mr. Stephen Fowler.

Who ever saw anybody dig a well
up V Whether you have seen suo.i
eight or not, that is what is now going
on in front of the Journal effioe. It
was determined to Oil np one of the
old ones and before doing so tbe brisk
curbing is being dug ens.

Commenooment exeiciees of Kinsey
Female Seminary will take place Mon
day and Tuesday, 80th and Slat tests.
and June lt. Mr. E. E. Billiard, editor
of tha Scotland Neck Democrat, will
deliver the Literary Address. Wednetf-do-

11 a.m. June 1st, and the gradu-
ates In the Literary, Business and
Music Departments reoeive their
diplomas.

Messrs. Jas. F. Milligan and Patriok
O. Sullivan oame in yesterday on the
steamer Newberne of the Norfolk,
Washington and New Berne Direct
Line and inspected the steamers J. F.
Pazson, Trent and Laura and left on
the return trip of the Newberne. Mr.
Milligan 'a son, Mr. Robert F. Milligan,
accompanied him on the trip.

A goodly number of delegates from
this and adjacent counties left yester
day morning to attend the Democratic
State Convention, whioh Is to meet in
Baleigh today, "Whom will they nom
inate for Governor?" ia an absorbing
question that oannot be determined till
the convention acts, but the present
inoumbent seems to have a pretty
strong Holt

The Evangelistic Meetings.
The large audienoe assembled in Han- -

000k Street Church yesterday morning
were much ediQed by his direot and
foroible exposition of 2 Corinthians,
8 :3. A portion of Mr. Fife's
ditoourse was against coldness in the
churches and tbe failure to (rasp
opportunity for service that might
easily be utilized.

Mr. Fife's sermon at night was on
Assuranoe and was one of the best he
has ever delivered here and it was filled
with Soriptnral quotations.
, At the after meeting ttere was a
much larger attendance than on the
previous night and a large number of
unoonveited, about thirty-five- , went
forward and gave evidence of thefr
acceptance of Christ and turning from
the world. -

The interest In the meetings is on the
lnorease. The morning asrvioe today
will be held ae it was yesterday In
Hancock Street M. E. church, the song
servioe beginning at 9:80 and the regu
lar service at 10 o'clock and the night
service in the tent.

Coming and Going.
Presiding Elder W. B, Bone returned

to Goldsboro yesterday morning.
Lisut. 8. . Wiliett, who has been

visiting his father-in-law-, Pr. Jno. 8.
Long, left, returning to Philadelphia.

, Mrs. S. J. Hudson left to visit rela
tives in Kinston. '(

Miss May Simmons returned last
night from Winston. t ' .; 1; ;

Mr. Wm. 8. Slots of New York Super
visory, Inspector of the O. D. 8. S. Or,,
came in on the steamer Newberne of
the Norfolk, Washington and New
Berne Direot Line and on a business
trip to this city and Washington. ' v

Mrs. M. D. and Miss A. B. Bush, of
Nyack, N. Y., who have been visiting
Mrs. Bush's sister, left on the steamer
Newberne returning home. - Mr. W. B.
Goion left on the same steamer one
business trip to Norfolk, and Caps. B
L. Buokner returning to hit home In
Norfolk from superintending work at
Harlowe on tbe New Berne and Beau
fort canal. - - . ., . v";V:?,;

Miss Eugeae Lodge.' of Washington,
Is visiting the family of Mr. G. H.
Waters.1 . , , -

andrcnJJryjbrjntcherJsJJaGforla:

THE

? ;h "Mi Barrel
V-jC- basket,

7cr.r.t, Tomatoes,
i.r ., kti'.,

.i: SALE BY

iCCHTAGNE,
:.u;:tfi Carolina,

: lit? NEW BERNE

:"CivrcD a

ft Stiff1 ':'' u tlno Shoes
rcr;

mz$. GENTLEMEN
AND

OI;iiIclx"on--
L pair v, arrantad to give PER

V, ;,tl n cciveda Full Line of

v
... Youths' and

CLOTHING,
. 'J.j.- , Shade and Cuts.

:: Xxicc Dress Goods

cvl: and see.

Suits,

C'iurey Pants,
:':..: .izz Shirt Waists

u- c,e hose,
summer vests,

i'oj.l line suspenders,
'.. ;y i.l- - Mil ranted for 2 yrs. wear.)

ell-:- , UMBRELLAS,
j. : rui'l Valises.

: i.r. lise of
if.cia nais.

iwtf

a J ery ?

MRS. I). B. LANE,
Mi l Ho opposite Baptist Church.

oprisg and Summer Goods.
A lull lino of Millinery in all the latest

stylo---- , as limdsoine and as cheap as can
bo bought in tbo city.

Also, anica lino of Laces, Embroider
iiv, Ladies' Vests, Ladies' and Children's
Hose, Mitts, Bolts, eto.

Tlio public gonerally are most respect-
fully invited to call aud examine her
stock and compare her prices with those
of any in tbe city or elsowhere.

Whs Wants Honey 1

Time IsJSIoney!
Having put in a NEW REGULATOR

and oonnected it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to give correct
time to eacn ana every one. '

1 have also a full stock of all kinds of
Goods in my line, which I am selling at
Rock Bottom Prioes. ' "

COME AND SEE ME. r
SAM K. EATON,

The Jeweler, '

fiddle St., opposite Baptist' CtrUich

J. E. LATHAM,
GESERAL COMMISSION MEKCHUT,

Bayer of Cotton, Country Produce and
all speculative eommoditiafl,

Beaaonable oh advanoss made.
A good Mulo or aaie or xohaosj tor a

drlvs hone,
Ofllco (oat Craven street, In Clyde build"

lng , febsdwU

PQWDii
Absolutely Pure.

A Cream of tartar hAkinc nnurrinr.
HiffheBt Of All in lAnvfininc dtrno-th- .

latest U. S. Government Food Itrport

Photos Copied and Enlarged.
All ordors civen to the annt.-- of I!. S

Campbell, of Norfolk. Va . nonv'rir
and enlarging of small l'hntoa will be
delivered on or beforo tbe 1st of June lv
them.

B. S. CAMPBELL.
mftyl8 4t Norfolk. V:i.

ECONOMY

STANDS GUARD
At the Door of Wealth.

jfs I

,r- I: 1

Ben. Franklin's "a psnny
saved," &.c, is as true today
as it ever was. To save is
to make. Thrifty people un-
derstand this. That is why
they are our best and most
regular patrons we always
save them money- -

Rospectfully,
HACKBUIIN' & WILLETT.

To Whom It May Concern :

Bear in mind that 1. W. Small, of Ilar-low-

N. C, has appeawd before mo ami
maketh oath that he haa this 25th March,
in the year of Our Lord 1893. received
the special premium of livo dollars,
whioh was to bo given to the customer
whotraded the largest amount at Big Ike's
Olothing Store during Fair week of the
E. O. Fish, Oyster and (lame Fair, which
was bold February 21 to '2$, 189- -, in
Newborn, N. ('.

WM. UAKDKSTV,
.lustico of tl 10 1'eacc,

Harlowe, Carteret County, N. C.

Big Ike will increase the amount for
the Fair of 189:! to 10 ten dollar prizes, to
ten who trade the largest amount tho
largest customer takini; his choice, next
largest bis choice, and iiio next the same,
and so on until tho ten presents arc iveu
away,

New livery SfabSss,

T. j&k--
u

JT011.es
IS NOW AT Till--: WF.ST

Purchasing Horses & Mules,
And will on bis return open

SALE, LIVERY, FEED
AND

Exchange Stables
Opposite the Gaston House.

Finest Stcck at Living Prices
mayl7 dwtf

New Lot
OF THOSE

Nice XTiiiixs
SIxoxilcleis

AND

BREAKFAST STRIPS,

New Butts r
AND

Fresh Lunch Biscuits
AT'

LUCAS & LEWIS.
' A. FRESH LOT OF

PINEAPPLES
Just reoeWed, Prios 10 cents apieoe.

New Strawberries,
From 15 to 33 cents per basket,

ap30tf JV'D. BA.RFIELD,

Cheerfulness is an excellent
wearing quality. It has been
called the bright weather of the
heart. Samuel Smiles.

Hon. John S. Barbour, United
States Senator from Virginia, died
suddenly at his residence in Wash-
ington Gity Sunday morning.

, The most valuable, pure, useful
and durable of all metals is tried
gold, so is tried faith among al lthe
Christian virtues. W. Jackson.

Whenever the devil can get a
i ! Christian to believe that he ia the

only nice man in the neighborhood
- he is well satisfied with his day's

Work. Barn's Horn.

Senator Aldrich laughed the
x Other day when some one asked

Aim if the Senate would pass any
' of the House tariff Bills. The idea

TV'

0

that the Republican party would
take off any taxes amused hint.

. TflB death of Senator Barbour
removes from )he public service
one of the wisest and most useful
men of the day. This writer ex
periences in this sad dispesatioa of
Providence a personal berievement.

The Cleveland Leader refers to
the New York Son as "one of the
leading Democratic papers of the

, country." As a leader the Sun is
all right, but it is 4 rather: weak
when it cdmes to a Democratic fol-

lowing. r : -
.

- .
.The Grand Master of Mosons has

(Sailed a speoial meeting I of the
Grand Lodge at the Oxford Orphan

. Asylum June 24th. St. John's
day. The Governors of Virginia
and of ftorth Carolina will be in-

vited to attend. ; There are now
203 orphans present.

It Is poor economy, as well as
poor judgement, to discharge a
Gattllug gun at 7 woodchuok! a
blackthorn or a cobblestone would
serve the purpose as welL and
would leave more of the woodchuok
and a greater amount of self re
spect to the assailant. The moral
of this Ik: Don't expend useless
energy in attacking small' errors,
or large one la small people. Pa- -

c :o Ilfilaoiiot Advocate.


